[Efficacy of implants in stapedoplasty].
Stapedoplasty efficacy was compared in use of one of the following implants: Shea, Schuknecht and K-piston. Two stapedoplasty techniques were also compared: stapedectomy and stapedotomy. The analysis of 279 cases of tympanic and mixed otosclerosis shows that the greatest number of complications (neurosensory hypoacusis, deafness, postoperative tympanic granulomas) occurred in use of Shea prosthesis (200 implantations) both in stapedectomy and stapedotomy. Schuknecht (n=56) and K-piston (n=23) implants caused no complications. Postoperative audiological examination showed better functional results in patients treated with stapedotomy (98%) versus stapedectomy (92%).